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ABSTRACT
Sunflower cake (SFC) was evaluated as a partial replacement for conventional protein sources including fishmeal, soybean meal, and mustard
oilcake in tilapia feed. Four isonitrogenous (26% crude protein) and isocaloric (354–376 kcal) diets were formulated. Diet-1 (control), Diet-2,
Diet-3, and Diet-4 had 0, 30, 40, and 50% SFC inclusion, respectively, replacing fish meal, soybean meal, and mustard oilcake. In Diets 2,
3, and 4, 15% yellow maize was also included as a replacement for rice bran. Average 11.54 g tilapia fingerlings were stocked at density 3.5/
m2 in an earthen pond’s compartments. After 100 days, diets with SFC showed uncompromised growth (P > 0.05) and favorable economics
compared to the control diet. Production parameters (feed conversion ratio, specific growth rate, and protein efficiency ratio) were unaffected
by SFC diets (P > 0.05). Proximate analysis of harvested tilapia showed that crude protein and crude lipid content were unaffected by the
experimental diets. Income, gross margin, and benefit-cost ratio were not affected by experimental diets. Encouraging growth performance and
product quality were accompanied by production costs savings with diets that contained SFC. Improved economics with 40% SFC replacement
suggest its potential for commercial tilapia cultivation. Continued efforts to optimize SFC-based diet formulation are recommended.
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INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh ranks highly among world food fish producer
countries,[3] and tilapia contributes approximately 10% of
total national inland fish production.[1] Tilapias are a widelycultured family of fishes, with the Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus) currently comprising about 75% of world tilapia
production.[3] Tilapia farming continues to spread rapidly
because of favorable production and market parameters.[2] The
omnivorous Nile tilapia is well-suited to semi-intensive culture,
polyculture operations, and integrated rice-fish farming, and
thriving on a variety of foods including benthic and attached
macroalgae, plankton, and detritus.[4] Nile tilapia has responded
exceptionally well to genetic selection[5] and is suited to
emerging technology such as small-scale aquaponics, [7]
production using biofloc,[8] and intensive cultivation in lowdischarge recirculating aquaculture systems.[9]

A majority of fish consumed in Bangladesh is produced by
aquaculture, about 78% of which are cultured in ponds, and the
tilapia industry has a large and steadily-growing market share
in Bangladesh.[10] Tilapia production in fiscal year 2013–2014
reached 2,98,062 MT, with more than 92% cultured in ponds.[1]
A critically important facet of growth in the aquaculture industry
in Bangladesh has been the increased domestic production of
commercial feeds, with an estimated 1 million tons and an
additional 0.3 and 0.4 million tons of feeds produced by micro,
small, and family enterprises at the village level.[11] A widelyconnected supply chain has developed, but small-scale and
rural farmers still have inadequate access to acceptable feeds.
Although Nile tilapia is omnivorous, commercial tilapia feeds
in Bangladesh usually rely on fishmeal as a primary protein
source, using either imported fishmeal or producing it locally
at high environmental costs.[12] Dependence on fishmeal has
imposed price volatility, variation in quality, and considerable
economic risk to the aquaculture industry.[13] Feed is the major
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operating expense in semi-intensive and intensive aquaculture
systems, and protein is the most expensive macro-nutrient.
In intensive tilapia culture, feed accounts for 60–80% of the
variable costs, whereas, in semi-intensive systems, feed and
fertilizer expenditures account for 30–60% of the variable
costs.[14,15] Costly ingredients, especially fishmeal, hold profit
margins at a dangerously low level for Bangladeshi tilapia
farmers.
Sunflower cake (SFC) is a byproduct of sunflower oil
production - it is the protein-rich residue that remains in the
form of seeds after the oil has been extracted. The sunflower
oil industry produces millions of tons of this material, and
it has attracted some attention as a possible substitute for
fishmeal in aquaculture feeds. Comparison of the biochemical
makeup of SFC with fishmeal suggests some potential as a
plant-based substitute for declining supplies of increasingly
expensive and environmentally unsustainable fishmeal.[16] Total
protein content and specific amino acid profiles of the two
are comparable, although SFC has relatively lower levels of
lysine and threonine than fishmeal.[17] Trials of the palatability,
digestibility, and nutrient utilization of SFC-based aquaculture
diets have produced generally encouraging results.[18]
SFC contains a high level of crude protein - 27.8–37.4%, which
varies with seed quality and processing.[19] The potential of
SFC for replacement of animal and plant protein sources such
as fishmeal and soybean meal is based in part on competitive
nutritional value and relatively lower prices. Determination of
the optimal inclusion level of oil-extracted SFC and maize in
fish diets requires attention to nutritive balance and practical
testing of performance in farm production settings. In recent
years, in Bangladesh, the cultivation of sunflower (Helianthus
annuus) and hybrid maize (Zea mays) has been promoted
with the traditional rice farming system by public and private
agencies, and both have been adopted as cash crops.
Although plant ingredients contain some anti-nutritional
substances including protease inhibitors,[20] evaluations of the
use of SFC and soybean meal as substitutes for fish meal in
aquaculture diets have shown effectiveness.[18,21,22] Limited
amounts of sunflower meal have been tested with positive
outcomes for rainbow trout,[23] tilapia,[24,25] and other fishes.
It is possible that mixtures of anti-nutrients detected in SFC
could have disruptive actions on aquaculture subjects in higher
concentrations, but these compounds as used in feed formulations
are unlikely to affect fish growth performance.[20] Because an
acute loss of interest in food has been ascribed to trypsin-inhibitor
precursors identified in SFC fed to fishes,[26] monitoring feeding
behavior and appetite carefully are considered advisable in
experimentation with sunflower-based protein sources.
Plant oilseeds and their byproducts are often used as a
major source of dietary protein in feeds for warm water

omnivorous and herbivorous fishes and invertebrates.[27]
The present study was designed to evaluate production and
economics of inclusion of variable quantities of SFC as a
replacement for fishmeal and soybean meal in the diet of Nile
Tilapia (O. niloticus). SFC has also been tested recently and
successfully as an experimental replacement for fishmeal in
the farming of the prawn, Macrobrachium rosenbergii, leading
to the conclusion that feeds with the highest concentration of
SFC produced the maximal cost-benefit ratio, without negative
effects. Many of the nutritional formulations and laboratory
analytical methods used in that investigation[28] were adapted
for use in the present study on Nile tilapia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A controlled 100 days feeding trial was conducted in farmer’s
earthen pond locally called “Gher” of Dighalia village under
Abhaynagar Upazila of Jessore district, Bangladesh from July
18 to October 27, 2014. The pond exemplifies environmental
and chemical conditions used commercially for tilapia
production in Jessore, southern Bangladesh. The pond used
in these studies were guarded throughout the study to prevent
poaching and animal predation. The pond was divided into
12 compartments (156 m2–187 m2 area) with bamboo fencing
and polyethylene netting for the management of experimental
groups used in the feeding trials. Quantifications of fry and
inputs were based on actual water area of each compartment,
but for growth and other performance analyses, we considered
average compartment size to be 175 m2. Compartments were
used for three replicates (R1, R2, and R3) for each of the
specific feeds (F1 [control], F2, F3, and F4). The feeds and
experimental replicates were distributed randomly among the
compartments.
The pond was repaired, cleaned and enclosed with nylon net
to prevent entrance of snakes and frogs and then treated with
rotenone (9.1% strength) at the rate of 2.03 g/m2 (20.34 kg/ha)
per each meter of water depth to eliminate unwanted fish and/or
predators. After 5 days of rotenone treatment, agriculture lime
(CaCO3) was applied at the rate of 25 g/m2 (250 kg/ha); ponds
were later filled by rainwater and irrigation from an adjoining
canal by the pump. Due to low rainfall, regular irrigation was
provided to maintain the optimum water depth between 70 and
90 cm. Genetically improved farmed tilapia (GIFT) O. niloticus
strain fingerlings (average weight 11.54 g) were stocked on
July 18, 2014. All male GIFT tilapia fingerlings were obtained
from a local nursery, reared for approximately 35 days, and
stocked at the rate of 3.5 fry per square meter of water area.
Four different isonitrogenous and isocaloric diets were
formulated, maintaining approximately 26% crude protein and
calorie level [354–376 kcal; Tables 1 and 2]. Using the “Pearson
square” method we developed and used a MS Excel-based feed
formulation spreadsheet. The feed ingredients were chosen as
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Table 1: Proximate composition of feed ingredients and experimental diets
Ingredients

% Crude protein

% Crude lipid

% Fiber

% Ash

% Moisture

NFE*

Fish meal

52.94

6.65

0.60

22.91

16.43

0.47

Mustard oil cake

29.81

10.83

4.25

6.60

16.90

31.61

Soybean oil cake

43.24

8.40

6.41

5.35

15.58

21.02

SFC

29.48

14.63

3.20

5.65

11.53

35.51

Rice bran (auto)

13.10

10.60

6.40

7.42

18.15

44.33

Maize (yellow)

14.19

5.60

3.35

1.48

14.75

60.63

Wheat flour (atta)

10.81

2.80

0.50

0.67

15.93

69.29

Diet 1 ‑ control

25.98

11.39

5.60

16.64

16.35

24.04

Diet 2–30% SFC

26.06

8.94

4.80

11.98

15.59

32.63

Diet 3–40% SFC

26.44

9.15

4.00

8.24

18.46

33.71

Diet 4–50% SFC

26.18

8.77

5.60

11.96

16.28

31.21

Experimental Diets

*NFE: Nitrogen‑free extract, 100 ‑ (% protein+% lipid+% ash+% moisture+% crude fiber). SFC: Sunflower cake

Table 2: Experimental diets for Nile tilapia listing ingredients by %. SFC; prices are given in BDT*/kg
Type of diet, cost,
BDT*/kg ingredient (%)

Diet‑1, control

Diet‑2, 30% SFC

Diet 3, 40% SFC

Diet‑4, 50% SFC

38.59

33.24

32.00

30.50

Fish meal (chewa)

16.00

11.00

9.50

8.00

Mustard oil cake

15.00

9.00

7.00

5.00

Soybean meal

15.00

8.00

7.00

5.00

Sunflower oil cake

0.00

30.00

40.00

50.00

Rice bran

41.00

20.30

14.80

10.30

Maize (yellow)

6.30

15.00

15.00

15.00

Vegetable oil

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

Wheat flour

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

Salt

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

Vitamin supplement**
Total

0.20

0.20

0.20

0.20

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

*BDT: Bangladesh taka, 78 BDT: $1 USD** composed of Vitamins A, D3, E, K3, B1, B2, B6, B12, folic acid, biotin, nicotinic acid,
pantothenic acid, selenium, iron, copper, zinc, iodine, cobalt, and manganese. SFC: Sunflower cake

per the formula including SFC and maize on the basis of their
nutritional content, local availability, and price profiles.[27]
For the experimental diets, oil extracted SFC was substituted
for fish meal and plant-based protein sources such as soybean
meal and mustard oil cake. Maize was also chosen as an option
to replace the rice bran in Diet-2, Diet-3, and Diet-4. The major
source of protein in the control diet (Diet-1) was fish meal and
conventionally used plant-based proteins in soybean meal and
mustard oil cake. These proteinaceous materials were partially
replaced by SFC at the rates of 30%, 40%, and 50% in Diet-2,
Diet-3, and Diet-4, respectively. Approximately 30% of rice
bran from Diet-1 was also replaced by 15% yellow maize in
those three diets, in place of 6.3% in Diet-1 [Table 2].
Whole dried chewa fish (Pseudapocryptes elongatus) were
collected from Dublar char, Sarankhola Upazila of Bagerhat

district, and mustard oil cake, soybean meal, sunflower oil
cake, maize, rice bran, vitamin premix, vegetable oil, and salt
were obtained from a local retail source. Dried Chewa fish
were used to produce fishmeal; this is the favored source of
fishmeal for aqua feed in Bangladesh. Experimental feeds were
prepared as sinking pellets by a local miller. The ingredients
were milled and bagged accordingly. Feed ingredients were
measured and mixed, then homogenized with vegetable oil and
water at approximately 500 ml/100 kg of mixed ingredients to
prepare sinking pellet diets, making pellets of different sizes
(2-4 mm) for different stages of fishes. The pelleted feeds were
air-dried and stored until used.
Fish were fed to satiation twice daily (at 08:00–09:00 and
16:00–17:00). Feed amount was initially set at 10% and finally
at 2% of body weight of stocked tilapia. Feeds were broadcast
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over the compartments and consumption was monitored for
15–20 min after application. The quantity of feed was adjusted
fortnightly after measuring growth in sampled specimens.
Feeding was withheld or reduced to a single feeding per
day during abnormal weather (heavy rain, extreme hot, and
excessively cloudy), per customary commercial practices.
Water depth was maintained in the pond between 70 and
90 cm by irrigating with pumped groundwater. Liming of the
pond water was conducted at the rate of 5 g/m2 1 month after
stocking. We treated with agricultural lime (CaCO3) at about
10-day intervals at the rate of 5-6 g/m2 to help maintain water
quality by stabilizing pH.[29] Tilapia health and water quality
remained satisfactory, with pond water showing a light green
color after applications of lime. Racking was done to remove
accumulated gas from the pond bottom once a month. Water
quality parameters temperature (°C), transparency (cm), pH,
dissolved oxygen (DO) (ppm), alkalinity (ppm), hardness
(ppm), and ammonia-nitrogen (ppm) were recorded in each
compartment at fortnightly intervals. Water temperature
was measured with a digital thermometer (Brand: Conrad
Electronic, model: K102, capacity: 200°C, readability: 0.1°C,
and made in Germany) and water pH was measured (Hanna
instruments model-HI 98107 pH meter). Water transparency
was measured using a locally made Secchi disc. DO° was
measured by a Hanna instruments model-PDO 520 DO°m.
Ammonia-nitrogen (NH3-N) concentration was quantified with
a test kit (Hanna instruments Model-HI 3824). Total alkalinity
(Hanna instruments Model-HI 3811) and hardness (Hanna
instruments Model-HI 3812) were also measured and recorded.
These protocols followed procedures reported earlier.[28]
Tilapia was sampled (20–30 fish) fortnightly from each
compartment by cast net. Total length to the nearest cm and
weights in g of individual tilapia was measured and recorded
using a scale and digital balances. Feeding was stopped 24 h
before harvesting. Fish were harvested by seine net and
weighed by electronic balance. Proximate composition analysis
of feed ingredients formulated diets and of experimental
tilapia (fingerlings initially and later samples of the harvested
adults) were carried out as described in detail previously.[28]
The proximate composition of experimental feed ingredients,
prepared diets, tilapia fry, and grown tilapia samples is
presented in Table 1. These analyses followed the methods of
the Association of Official Analytical Chemists[30] as explained
in detail previously, and performance parameters followed
techniques and calculation methods reported earlier.[28]
An economic performance analysis was based on variable
input costs including fingerlings, feed, lime, irrigation, and
hired labor for repairs excluding the costs of pond lease and
family labor. Cost of production was estimated based on the
local market price during 2014 and is expressed in Bangladesh
currency (Taka; $1 US = 78 BDT at the time of the study).

Harvested fishes were marketed or consumed locally. Total
return from tilapia produced was estimated by the price of
fish sold in the market and consumed by the family. Gross
margins, benefit-cost ratios (undiscounted benefit cost ratio
[BCR]), the cost of experimental feeds, and statistical analyses
(ANOVA and Duncan’s Multiple Range Tests) were calculated
using SPSS as described elsewhere.[28] Statistical significance
of apparent differences was assessed at the 5% probability
level (P < 0.05).
The experiment was conducted under the guidelines of the
“Animal Welfare and Ethical Committee” of Bangladesh
Agricultural University.

RESULTS
All experimental diets were accepted readily by the stocked
tilapias. Tilapia fed aggressively in all experimental groups,
and within approximately 15–20 min, all feeds had been
consumed from the feeding tray. No abnormal tilapia or
disease symptoms were observed during the feeding trial. No
behavioral or health-related issues were observed in response
to any of the experimental diets. Survival rates were similar
in all treatment groups.
Mean water quality values varied within recommended ranges
for tilapia cultivation. The mean transparency and temperature
of the water ranged from 20.07 ± 4.02 to 20.45 ± 4.18 cm and
26.31 ± 3.34 to 26.60 ± 3.30°C, respectively, and did not show
any treatment-related significant differences throughout the
study. The mean DO level ranged from 5.36 ± 1.08 to 5.43 ±
1.07 ppm and pH value was within 8.27 ± 0.65 to 8.37 ± 0.40.
Mean total alkalinity values were in the 144.00 ± 12.01 ppm
range, and mean hardness was 126.00 ± 12.01 ppm among all
treatments. Ammonia nitrogen was undetectable throughout
the study.
Growth performance and efficiency of the four formulated
diets are compiled in Table 3. The survival rates of tilapia did
not vary significantly among treatments, ranging from 71.27
± 14.21 to 78.58 ± 4.52%; (P > 0.05). Similarly, differences in
total weight gain [production, shown in Figure 1] and percent
of weight gain did not vary significantly among treatments
(P > 0.05). Feed conversion ratio (FCR) values of the
experimental diets varied from 1.37 ± 0.05 to 1.68 ± 0.4. And
protein efficiency ratios (PER) of the diets ranged from 2.00 ±
0.47 to 2.25 ± 0.08 (P > 0.05). Similarly, specific growth rate
(SGRs) ranged from 1.00 to 1.04% per day among the treatment
groups, and did not differ significantly [Table 3]. Proximate
carcass composition analyses of the whole tilapia were similar
among all four treatment groups. No significant differences
(P > 0.05) were observed in whole body crude protein, crude
lipid, crude ash, moisture, and dry matter contents among
dietary treatments.
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Figure 1: Growth of tilapia fed 4 experimental diets over the course of the 100-days grow-out study

Table 3: Economic efficiency for 1 kg gain with feeds containing variable levels of SFC for tilapia, O. niloticus
(mean±SD)
Parameter

Diet‑1 control

Diet‑2 30% SFC

Diet‑3 40% SFC

Diet‑4 50% SFC

38.59

33.24

32.00

30.50

Cost of feed (BDT/kg)
FCR*

1.68

1.47

1.37

1.49

Cost of feed/kg tilapia gain

64.83

48.86

43.84

45.45

Cost** reduction/kg weight gain

0.0

15.97

20.99

19.38

% cost reduction/kg gain***

0.0

24.63

32.38

29.89

*P>0.05, no significant differences, **cost reduction per kg tilapia gain=feed cost in BDT/kg gain for control Diet‑1 ‑ feed cost per kg of gain
for formulated diets, ***% cost reduction per kg gain=100×(cost reduction per kg gain in Diet 2–4/feed cost per kg gain of control Diet‑1).
SFC: Sunflower cake, O. niloticus: Oreochromis niloticus, SD: Standard deviation, BDT: Bangladesh taka, FCR: Feed conversion ratio

Partial analyses of productivity and economic performance of
tilapia fed with different experimental diets for 100 days growout revealed no treatment-related differences. No significant
differences (P > 0.05) were observed in productivity, income,
gross margin, and BCR among the diets. The absence of any
detectable treatment-related impairments of performance was
accompanied by reductions in the costs of the experimental
diets, ranging from BDT 38.59 to BDT 30.50/kg, with operating
cost decreasing in proportion to the amount of SFC used
[Table 4]. Corresponding FCR and feed cost per kg produced
are displayed in Table 3; cost of feed per kg tilapia gain was
lowest for Diet-3 (BDT 43.84) followed by Diet-4, Diet-2, and
Diet-1. Estimated cost reduction to produce one kg tilapia was
highest (BDT 20.99) for Diet-3 (40% SFC), 32.38% lower than
the cost of production using the control Diet-1 [Table 3]. The
percent of feed cost for the total operational expenditure varied
from 64% to 72%, with Diet-3 costs lowest and Diet-1 highest.

DISCUSSION
Various cereal grains, oilseed, and other agro byproducts have
been reported to be suitable for use as ingredients in fish and

prawn diets.[31-33] SFC is among the most promising of readily
available alternatives of plant protein sources to replace
fish meal for tilapia farming in Bangladesh. Although plant
ingredients can contain phytohormones and a variety of antinutritional substances like protease inhibitors,[19] the use of SFC
along with soybean meal as a substitute for fish meal has been
reported for many fish and shrimp species.[18,21,22,34] Results
with moderate concentrations of SFC as a protein source in
aquaculture feeds have been generally positive. In Bangladesh,
practical knowledge of SFC as a farm-scale tilapia feed is scarce.
All four diets in this study were well accepted by the stocked
tilapia, and no abnormal symptoms or reactions were observed
in response to any of the treatments. Positive trends on growth
and economic performance of tilapia grow-out were observed
with all three diets containing variable levels of SFC in this
study, as compared to the control diet, with no losses in product
nutritional quality. These positive trends were not accompanied
by any detrimental effects of the experimental diets or negative
impacts on water quality. The potential nutritional effects of
available planktonic food organisms on the growth of tilapias
were presumed to be similar for all treatments of the feeding trial.
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Table 4: Nile tilapia production and economic performance of diets containing variable levels of SFC (mean±SD)
Parameters

Diet‑1 control

Diet‑2 30% SFC

Diet‑3 40% SFC

Diet‑4 50% SFC

Production (kg/ha)*

4,022.50±553

4,352.36±203

4,437.55±62

4,112.20±422

Total income (BDT**/ha)*

442,474.61±60,810.02

478,760.08±22,299.96

488,130.70±6,830.17

452,342.00±46,412.45

Total expenditure (BDT/ha)

362,483.76±29,265.82

316,787.78±6,812.74

306,205.45±5,309.37

288,293.45±5,671.25

Gross margin (BDT/ha)*

79,990.86±87,744.10

161,972.30±16,141.37

181,925.25±10,890.22

164,048.55±40,748.90

1.23±0.25

1.51±0.04

1.59±0.04

1.56±0.13

BCR*

*Not significant (P>0.05), **BDT: Bangladesh taka, 78 BDT: $1 USD. SFC: Sunflower cake, SD: Standard deviation, BCR: Benefit cost
ratio

Performance of Nile tilapia in terms of health, production, and
survival is contingent on factors that include the size of the
fry at stocking,[35] age at the time of first feeding,[36] stocking
density, genetic quality of the stocked fish, nutrition and
feeding strategy,[37] water quality, and grow-out management
including the exclusion of external predators. The total final
weight of tilapia was not significantly diminished by the
inclusion of SFC in any of the diets (P > 0.05). Encouraging
but statistically insignificant trends appeared in FCR (1.37 ±
0.05), SGR (1.04 ± 0.01), and PER (2.25 ± 0.08) with Diet-3,
although no significant difference was detected (P > 0.05)
among those nutritional indices when comparing responses
to the experimental diets. There were no indications of
any detrimental effects of the more affordable SFC-based
experimental diets. Differences in FCR (1.37–1.68) in the
current study from those reported in other studies[38,39] may have
resulted from lower stocking densities, more optimally-sized
fry, and variable productivity of the earthen experimental pond.
Different sources, qualities, and concentrations of dietary plant
and animal proteins may also result in significantly variable
FCR and SGR reported in some investigations, but that did be
not the case within our study.
Significant changes (P < 0.05) were seen in whole carcass
protein, lipid, and moisture found in harvested tilapia from all
the treatments as compared to fingerlings as initially stocked
for the feeding trial. Different dietary protein sources including
SFC, fish meal, soybean meal, mustard oil cake, and maize
did not affect the carcass protein content of harvested tilapia
significantly (P > 0.05), which is in agreement with the findings
of Abdel-Hakim et al.[39]
The highest production trend (4,438 kg/ha) was seen in
response to Diet-3, but positive production trends were
apparent with other diets containing SFC as compared to
control, ranging from 4023 to 4438 kg/ha the 100-day growout trial. Similar[5] and higher production have been reported,
possibly in response to stocking densities, [36] or perhaps
reflecting other differences such as the use of floating or
sinking feeds, or brackish as opposed to fresh water. Much
lower production (421.94–516.69 kg/ha) was reported from
rice fields using lower stocking density and tilapia as a second
crop, with only fertilization without supplemental feeding.[5]

Productivity depends on a spectrum of grow-out management
parameters including length of the grow-out period, stocking
density, size of the fry, survival rate, type and quality of feed,
and water quality management.
The cost of experimental diets was reduced in parallel with the
increased inclusion rate of SFC, resulting in economic benefits
from Diet 3. Total income, gross margin and BCR per hectare
per 100 days achieved from marketing tilapia were US$ 6258,
US$ 2332, and 1.59, respectively, with Diet-3. 40% inclusion
of SFC in Diet-3 resulted in a 32.38% feed cost reduction
per kg of tilapia production over Diet-1 (control), clearly
underscoring the economic potential of reducing fish meal,
soybean meal, mustard oil cake, and rice bran based protein,
and energy sources by replacement with SFC and maize, with
no losses in grow-out performance. Fish meal inclusion ranged
from 9.5% in Diet-3 up to 16% in the control diet (Diet-1),
which may or may not reflect the minimal percent of animal
protein required with such plant-based protein sources for
cost-effective grow-out feed for tilapia. Omnivorous species
like tilapia utilize carbohydrate efficiently as a source of
energy, typically requiring 25–35% crude protein.[41] Dietary
crude protein requirements met by feeds can be even lower in
earthen grow-out systems that support planktonic production
since phytoplankton and zooplankton supply some macro- and
micro-nutrition essential for the cultured fish growth.[42] Tilapia
protein requirements vary according to the protein and energy
ratio, and balanced dietary protein and energy are essential in
fish feed formulation. Earlier reports[43,44] recommended the
same proportion of crude protein (25–35%) and carbohydrate
(25–30%) along with 8–10% crude lipid for tilapia grow-out
diets. The experimental diets of the present study met or
exceeded the standard, for example, Diet-3 had crude protein,
carbohydrate, and lipid content at 26.44%, 33.71%, and 9.14%,
respectively, within the recommended range, or slightly higher
for carbohydrates [Table 3].
Traditionally, fish feed formulations contain 5–50% of fish
meal as the main dietary protein source, but for shrimp and
carnivorous fish species replacement of fishmeal by plant
protein sources has achieved limited success.[45] Feedstuffs
containing at least 20% crude protein are used as protein
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supplements, and SFC with around 30% crude protein is rich
in methionine and arginine[46] but with low levels of lysine and
threonine.[47] Both lysine and threonine are essential amino
acids in O. niloticus and are, therefore, required in the diet.
Lysine appears to have some rate-limiting effects on growth
in juvenile[48] and finishing[49] Nile tilapia. Either deficiencies
or excessive quantities of threonine can negatively impact
weight gain in juvenile tilapia.[50] For these reasons, some
fishmeal or alternative and balanced supplies of lysine and
threonine may be necessary to meet requirements for optimal
growth and farm production of O. niloticus. Considering its
high palatability and low anti-nutritional factor content (a
polyphenolic compound around 1–3%) SFC has been used up
to 30% inclusion in fish feed as an alternative plant protein
source to fish meal with good results.[47] A feeding trial with
tilapia fingerlings replacing fish meal with SFC meal at 10, 20,
30, 40, and 50% level of a 40% crude protein diet and revealed
the best growth and feeding efficiency with 10% and 20%
replacement by sunflower seed meal, with values statistically
similar to those of the control fish meal based diet.[24] Zero
to 100% replacement of fishmeal with sunflower seed meal
resulted in optimal O. niloticus performance at the 25% level.[25]
Reasonable growth and feed conversion were observed in 30%
crude protein diets with up to 50% of fish meal protein replaced
by sunflower seed meal in Sarotherodon mossambicus (now
classified as O. mossambicus) over a seven to 9-week rearing
period.[51] In addition, up to 33% replacement with SFC in
Atlantic salmon feed[52] and 42% inclusion in rainbow trout
feed produced no adverse effects.[23] The fish meal used in
this study was obtained from a locally available dried fish, the
chewa (P. elongatus). Varying quality of crude protein in fish
meal has been ascribed to problems with species composition,
storage condition, and insect infestation during storage.[45]

CONCLUSION
The results of the current experiment demonstrated that Nile
tilapia (O. niloticus) diets formulated with variable levels of
SFC as a replacement for a more expensive fish meal and
soybean meal protein had no discernable negative effects
on productivity and some positive impacts on profitability
under authentic farm conditions. There was no significant
loss or compromise performance in response to any of the
experimental diets. Inclusion of SFC between 30 and 50%
and 15% yellow maize did not negatively impact grow-out
performance, weight gain, survival, SGR, PER, and FCR.
Due to the low price of SFC and uncompromised growth
performance trends, Diet-3 generated the most commercially
appealing pattern of income, gross margin, and BCR in this
study. Acceptance by the fish, their health and survival, and
their nutritional quality at harvest were excellent. Diminishing
the demand for fishmeal could result in positive economic and
conservation consequences. Further research is justified to
seek the optimal balance of SFC, maize, fishmeal, and other

plant protein sources for sustainable and economically viable
feed formulation. Additional attention may be required to the
adequacy of lysine and threonine in diets with the extensive
substitution of SFC for fish meal, especially for production in
which plankton-derived essential amino acids are unavailable.
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